Global Ophthalmology Resource Guide

Videos AAO website on the ONE network (valuable background information): http://one.aao.org/education-browse?filter=global-ophthalmology

Dr. Al Sommer: "Know before you go"

Dr. David Friedman: So you want to go overseas?
http://enforme.http.internapcdn.net/enforme_vitalstream_com/Bloomberg_1_1/story.html

Other helpful websites:

http://yotogo.org/ "YO to GO" is a GREAT website that is sponsored by the ASCRS that lists opportunities and information and resources

http://openingeyes.org/ a website geared toward connecting eye health organizations that are providing ophthalmic care/relief by the countries in which they work

Global Health Fellowships (post residency):
Dean McGee Eye Institute:
http://www.mei.org/global-eye-care-gec-fellowship-program

University of Nebraska:
http://www.unmc.edu/eye/international_division_fellowship.htm

Moran Eye Center:
http://medicine.utah.edu/ophthalmology/education/fellowship/international.php

Funding opportunities (there's not much out there, but will keep looking!):
Fogarty International Clinical Research Scholars and Fellows Program (post residency):
http://fogartyscholars.org/current-global-health-training-opportunities/